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!\AACP SPEAKERS
¦. ii av.*: comes from "northern ugita* j
tors '

The implication,' he sturl, <s!
that we do not know out righto,:

that we are content t.> be denied j
those rights It k appalling that j
wc can sit down with and i> side:
them ami that they don't know us;

better than that.'’
Dr. Davis was followed by tb. ;

Rev. Mabel Gary, pastor of the host
church, who exhorted the member
ship to continue to fight for equal-
ity.

“Not for racial equality." s c

as Id, “but for equality. Equality ot
.schools, equality of expenditures,
equality of curricula, and equality
qt opporunity to obtain a job when
ichool is ever.

‘ Rub out the social," she conchm
ed. "and say Give Uo, equality

SI ARTS SERVICE
where he had been serving a sen j
tcnce for breaking and entering . j
Mew Bern Store

Bryan* was reported to have j
come to Chape) Hill with Bobby
Butler and Albert Caesar, two of
the boys with whom he had escap-
ed.

COMPANIONS ARRESTED
Caesar, who is 17, and Butler,

who is 16. were arrested on charges
of breaking uuo ears en the same \
day that Bryant was captured by j
police. These two received two- i
year road sentences for their crimes, j

Judge Chester Moras, who sen- 1
fenced the boys, indicated that Bry i
ant’s youth had been considered by >
the court.

Declaring that he d ! d not fc. ¦ !
that the youngster should be re j
turned to society in *. ; c\v of his i
past record, the jurist pointed era j
that he could have issued a lik
sentence.

He said that he planned fu con-
fer with the State Panics Commis-
sion to see what sort of work the
boy could be asf>B*n«( to winch
would keep him mu of contact with
seasoned criminals.

Young Bryant was presented in
court by Attorneys Bonner D Guv-;
yer and John T Manning, bod’ i
white

HARNETT CO! M V
the snots were fired.

r !'he special venire, from which
all residents of the township in
which the skying took. place were
excluded, had been ca'led in an
effort to insure an iir.paitial true
after five months of predictions that
the accused slayers w add be tree ,

Another Negro witness. Eugene
Williams, testified that Matthews
and Adams had had «n argument

with Smith shortly before the trage-
dy, and that Smith and Adams ha !
fought. Adams he said, followed
Smith down the road after the
fight

Matthews remained until Adams
returned, he stated then the two

ot them had beaten him up. A fev
. .... ,uu- 'IK . i t<. 11- i

mid, In card the Dim. which tel* i
led Smith and Brassio.d.

MORE UIbNTIHCATION
Robert Perry, who had hem

! walking with Braosf ol d and Smith j
| oflcied positive identification of I
; Matthews and Adams us the occu-|
| pants of the murder Car.

Adams, he said, was driving the

1 car white Matthews had a flash-
light in his left rand which he.

shone nr. the group v-i.ilc fifing >i

pistol with his right

Thi> identification was bolstered j
by the testimony of Otis Bryant,
another membn of the group.

Other witnesses, including Con '

• mbit Alton Cobb, who was t.»ej
first police official on ihc scene c>l|
tbc murder, testified trial MDUk-vv- ;
had a reputation for bo.diin* up Nt-j
giocs

One witness said the' he had been I
in a group which had been fir d |

j upon by two white men in a green i
i . nearly three weeks before
! .Smith's death. Occupants of the I
| car. he said, had then Tied to run I
i aver them.

t HARGI.I) WITH SHOOTING
Despite defense counsel ibjec !

lion:.. Kiehard Perry, a brother of j
Robert, said trial he had asked the!
Grand Jury to indie: Adams for
hooting him, but tna* no indict-

ment had been returned.
The strongest testimony for the

I defense was offered by eight wit-
hies-as; six white who said that the
! defendants had been p aying cards
| at the time of the muider. and two
! Negroes who said that. the. Perry
! brothers had aproacned them with
j a pi (‘position for training tin- two
defendant.- and that Smith had had

jail argument with another Negro i
| shortly before his death.

I The (wo Negro witnesses, Mr. and i
Mrs. Curtis McLeod, -aid also that!

| Smith had tried to boirow a shot '
gun shortly before his death with'
the declaration that he was ‘ gom *

hi kill 1 1 em or they arc going to l
kii! me."

Di: crepancies which developed j
in the alii.T testimony, as to whe-ih-1
or the card game had taken place!
ui Parkers Case oi m a nearby!

I filling station and as to whether!
the defendant: had left the g,.n-.(

[during the four hours that it was
' m progress were- insufficient in the

eyes, of the jury to a.feet its ver-
dict

MINT BE DONE
IN TEST CASE

The Rev. Mr Junes figured !
' prominently in a Chapel Hill in-
cident where two Negroes from!
the north engineered a test of
the tim crow law on a bus by :
refusing to occupy rear seats.

He helped the two leave the
city when thev were threatened :
by "incited taxicab drivers.” His
church congregation voted to ac-
cept ail visitors for services, re

‘ gardless of ran or color, and he:
disclosed that the policy has not
caused any trouble.
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THE CAROLINIAN

I “Minority groups must leant ]
| lt> fight for their rights without
(arousing enmity and disgust. A

1 method of righteousness that will
I not only win uiir case but ;il,>j

| (‘in opponents, could accomplish
imoie in Richmond than all the
churches in the city."

Referring to the Pu¦-.-.idem. '
, civil rights program, he asserted
j "The whole south is fighting m id i

: over the proposals, but I have
found few of the loudest yappers \
who have read it."

The session vo*ed to hold ;. j
meeting in the future with a |
member of the President’s eh ¦ ' |
rights group, t.r. discuss the pm j

j gram.

\m ACTION
i :ii tficM’e* i’i no gas or electricity, r

S.: -mipants use oil lamps at nighi.!

j Mo t of the windows are broken j
i -.'it and the cold damp house n

! ,ted by a wood-hut ring stove.
FIVE CHILDREN

! Os the in person- who occupy •
j the dwelling, five are little ehil-

j dren; three «f these re ill, o,v

j seriously in Qallinger hospital. Thy;

j ot.rw is leas' d to a tenant for SIJ.oO
| v;. nnont’n. He. in turn, rents "ootn j

j ;pacc to the three fan iics for s|6 j
I month each or a total of S4B.
| However, when condemnationj
I procedures have run the gamut of

'V shannon red-tape, this singly
; n-inf‘ ted slum dwelling may be

od to human habi ation. o: J
may be torn down, write others
in a score of alley:- will still snow
‘he naked side of the city.

But authorities face one big
problem in condeiftning and do
stroying slums here. Ta n problem
is housing space for ‘he evicted.
Where will the people go"" they

«s k.
Last year the District of Colum-

bia launched a new assault on -

| Rums, it developed program
(which called for the national park
j and planning commission to dev e

j a plan for clearing and redevelop*!
ins blighted areas.

Nowever. tin house of represen
Datives has re fused fund;- for plan--
¦ King or redevelopin' ot on the
¦ ground that -ueh activity must give i
; way to "matters of vital itnpov-
| lance at home and abn . d." But 'he
j cn-it' appropriations eommiHe*.
I has approved $50,000 for further
planning

Nevertheless, it seems doubt fu!.
rut-horities say, that Washington
will get- any monei this year o
proceed with the ele-- ning up oi

its slum areas.

CITIZENS’ GROI i‘
-j Members ot the cotmnitter --aw
also that the Negro population of

; the city has been shifting from the
West to the East for more Man a
decade, and that this trend - ili

'make the present th a: the
¦no ot the city even ,less desirable
h years to come.

This week's survey was uncier-
• taken to provide a factual pic 4 ure

oi the situation after Mr. Sander-
! son questioned these assertions.

The survey, based upon card; till
co out by pupils in Me city's Ne-

I eris alleged escape Was as follows: .
| Two detectives, carrying a war-
ran! tor Brookens’ arrest on corn- <

: plaints from the bishop were stop-

j ped at the door of the editor’;.

I :hmi'h while friends warned him
j their presence The pastor '.wot

i .‘n in-- study where, a.- 'ed by -ev-
il p i.-oie- he jumped from thc|

vinciiw and escaped through j
an alley.

i i : epoi ted that hi had an r.t.;- j
rn -1 >i 1c- waiting. With tin assistance
a bis minister attorney, the Rev. j
V H Hal) nl West Memphis. Twin,. -

|hr entered tin auto and escaped
fri-in tile city, reports say.

Bishop Nichols aid ’hat lie had j
< Rev Brooken would stun 1 ;

I’lesiastle trial by tin legally up-|
-noted commit*ec ol the AMF j

1 u: h at the apy inted date bid |
n ad he had used every po.-Gbio j

- rhnicslity to avoid makiiv.: a dr
Yn.sc.

|hac;k colleges
uid efft rtive gains within the i

’rework of segregation We ;

¦i":;t gird ourselves not only U i
V. rejection of .ill new schemes j
•n- s'-gi-egaliou .-,uch as the region* ¦

eollege plan, hu* als< to the ta.-H ¦¦ ' battering down the existing rue- j
I barriers."
.V' l * Only have onu Nearo col
e presidents convertly support

a ti'c plan of The southern povern-
’ extend segre•.-:<!ion in educu-

i -n to the regional level, he charg-
'd but others have a Ist., been activ--

n promoting other segregated pro
u’et- such .s hospitals, financed <u j
inolic expense. Sucn schemes, the!
NAACP m ere!ary said inu-t he op
posed by all those who want to !

icliieve demo<-racy in America.

IHS-PTAi i

1 hr r ? js’rnssion- ? .

Mr. G. F Chat, presided rind;
j member; of the panel vcr.rc Mrs.}
| Ada .Ternigan. who presented the-;
, -• mh: r- of tlie- panel. Mrs Lucy
j -tames J W. O’Kelly and C H Me- j

nr: n. W:v.hina"on rhooi priii i
I eipa!.

The nominating committee is;
‘ ’tnpu-ed of Mr- Pattn Smith and

W. Monroe. Mrs. Hicks se»- •• d :
as reporter f> >• tiii rir-.cussions.

Lolor R.u Down \t NY I
Yr(!i<a! School

NKW YORK • ANPi - Cun wi

VTcEwcn, dean of No v York U,

- rsdy’s Medical School, indicated
nr- Hi is -’.l’.-k that it, >. was wj

-olru line in medicine ; « far as th.
school he repie en u was concci n- i

o ami that relatively few Negiol
students had applied for entiy. •

Ben , MeEwcri statin emphatic- j
ally that he warned it knowr a;

it record that tne sci • ol welcome s ¦
qualified Negro applicants.

In quoting figure? tne atari said j
‘hat there were at present six Ne-
groes in the undergraduate student i
body and since the post graduate j
division hid be> n inaugurated m j
il'4e some 35 Negri' doctors nari !
participated.

i gro schools, revealed Mat of Wash- ;

ngl-on's 650 students. approximate-1
|y | ji, live in the vi-mity of the |

bool and along or .ve t of Fay-j
i h Str ot, widen divides fuel

y into and wc-l.
Th« 'I (•¦•nan local:on propone -!!

the Citizen- Committee on ibe i
ildierr Home ifr is claimed to

* ve the advantages. of more ceu-
lii~I location, better .• .nsportauon
( ilitics. niri being in the path of
(' e eastward expansion of the ci , V

1 • lured population.

(REGIONAL SCHOOL
I ngrossionat sanction.

The I? members of the H'>u-<
•'ticiarv Committee who did not j

| n sek to ascertain the needs
wishes of then constituent-

voted tor Uns compact should

i - i nnnamned without reservation
*'• ir action We urge voter:-, to

nr-mbor them when they stone \
i re-election n. xt November.

dept! OE JUSTICE
; ‘wr ueh conversations with Nogi
j tun tS leaders from 38 states ho
| -‘tended the meetings. The story

•Inch alarmed this militant ehuvt.l:
iI.Oder most was a factual repo,

•vning from Mississippi which
oid of two lynching* and two ucm

nchings involving Negro voter-
ms within the last ‘twee months.

Believing that this is •» deliberate
drive b ing conducted by southc.n

1 white leaders to discourage p.a ,-,v e
-i civil rights legislation, the --..un- j
oil director, speaking m behalf l,;

7.(500,000 church members veprr-
-entinj* It denominations urged ihc
•ittorncy general to investigate im-
mediately and bring to justice j
those responsible for toe denials of!
civil liberties to Negx citizens h i

- 'he .south.
The Sunday School ai.rt RTU ’u |

arcs'; president declared that "<n:r j
government can no longer tolc-'ate I

¦ i situation which cortu* vcr> close j
to being the same a- thr-t we cry;

[Out against in the so-called police!
1 s»a'es of Europe,

"As a natfin of j>: pic pj-ofc
suit to b‘ltevc in the o

nay of charity and justice for ill.
we are on the road U- becoming .

no' ion hated bj all who love free
dom because we ,-hov so little ot

•one belii f in the trerdom of the
Negro citizens m this country."

\MK EDITOR
c->trimit.ttr of tb*- AME Churen

¦ ore at Metropolitan AME ('.’lnuxn.

i March 16. but di n< i show up
!He is accrued of criminal libel by

Bishop D. Ward Nichols for an aiti-
"io oppearing in the current issui of

( 'h AME Review
Bishop Nichols will press nm-

, nal charges against the editor.
I'ord ing to the bishop's attorney.

'aymond Pace Alexander of Phil-
adelphia. According to Alexanfici.

1 fugitive warrant will be is-ueo
Brookens' arrest at ywhere m

this counti ’ aort |tlr, vn-rant v :.!

!' presented to tlre grand jury fur
indictment.
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Report Truman Won’t Put
Southerner In Cabinet

WASHINGTON (AM>| presi-

dent Truman was reported he’ •
la.-t week to have i-e.iected sugr l -

tion.-i that hi put a southerner in
his cabinet, in , m effort to app-.a
southern Democrats who are vigoi -

ously opposed to his civil rights
program. The President must sc-
i«it a successor to Clinton Andei-
'Oti, who will resign his post as sec-
retary of agirculturc as soon as
congress ends, to run for a senate
seat in New Mexico.

SEVEN CiE IN RSt
UN UHItiKEN FARM

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. (ANP
—A fire started by a makeshift
chicken brooder took the lives

| of seven persons, and caused in
juries to two others here last

: week. The .it tints were Char-
j ley Fearn, 45: his wife, Anna,

¦ 43: two daughters. Anna Mae,
13, and Fannie Lou, li; and three
children, Gwendolyn, 5. Mo
Catherine Whitman. 3; and Mary
Ellen Wallace 2

Arthur Fcaui, one of the in
ured persons, said that the fire
broke out when a coal oil lamp

| ignited a pasteboard box which
was being used while the chick
on broodei in the barn was being
repaired. (The chickens had been

j brought from the barn into the
; house and placed in the boy with

j 'he lamp to keep them warm. The
seven victims were trapped in th-

i house: however, .seven others cs
! raped fi- om the fire without in¦ jury.

Some adminioii’.atiou lieutruan-
ts h.id suggested that the Pesi ; 1 ni
elect an outstanding agriculturai
leader from the south to succeed
Anderson, but Truman is reliably

reported to have vetoed this as
.in "obvious and probably inef-
fective - gesture that night boon:
•..•rang outside the south” The gm-
oral belief is that the post will ~e
in a iniswesterner.

Only southern Mbim I imcnhe-
is Atty Gen. Tom Clark of the de-
partment of Justice.

Start Pan-Amei iran
\n Travel Ser\iee

TAMPA. Mu (ANP) Two
liyrrs here have established an

air freight service tor Central
America and the Caribbean
area. The pilot. Capt. William
r. Henry and Miles ikilmns also
plan to provide charter flight
service for passengers. They
have worked in Tampa for the
ni't nine months as flight in-
structois at .he Drew field
Aviation College.

<k

Winn. frmerno! Acts To
Kmi Bias In State Guaru

ST PAUL. Minn *Gi Govev-
i’ii- i.uther W Yuniivdahl sen- i

letter I’-i Sc-i-rears- of D'di-nsc
ForrcHnl lust week urging that th.-
Dcp.u-tinent of 'he Army approve •'

policy of integratiiu’. Negroes mit
the Guard as was app.oved by h
department for New Jersey.

Th Governor -aid that his step
‘ae boon taken on the reeommen-
da'ion of In. intciraciai commis-
sion

Mew Lirban League Plan
Aids Skilled Workers

Now Yotk Two bank tellers,
an industrial chi mist and an ac-
i ountant have l.cen placed with-
in tin- last lew week.-, thraugb ti3io
new Urban League effort to iincl
professional, managerial a n d
let-hnk-al jobs for Negroes |ft
American industry and cotri •
merit.

With a new plan known j>s

"The Fiiot Placement Project,*
the National Urban League, with
the aid of a grant from the Ros-
en wa Id Fund, has devised and is
carrying out a major program lor
aiding qualified Negroes to fol-
low i ,-uver: commensurate with
their skill's in .-nduclrial and bus!
ness firms.

JACOBIN'S
APRICOT

BRANDY
CODS No. 612

s i jo m
FULL PINT (,
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CHAftI.IS AACQUIN et Ci«, !flt,
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Profeefing that' invesfinenl' is the
.

| best- bargain l hflowf of I

'’Any way vou look at it today, s car is a major *¦—

investment.” YOU PROTECT BOTH YOUR CASS &Nft
*

“Its value is up and repair and replacement i YOUR POCKET BOOK WITH *

costs are up too, just like everything else! That’s j CARS LIKE THIS AT THE ESSO SION |
why it's so important to take precautions before r7i?f t

hot. summer weather starts. i jjjOHchange to I
"The way I see it, a thorough Esso Dealer spring i r~~s

check-up and oil change is mighty important to {*_j Thoroagh Isifericafion j®fe
avoid wear and repair. Preventing trout le before it j rzyf
happens can save a man good, hard cash these days, j 1 i Battery checked ;

and my Esso Dealer knows his stuff when it comes ¦ (re-charged if needed) J
"Good bargain? Sure! And good business too!" ,

LLj Y»r*s inspected
j (ftflas replacements dfrieedad! |

Aims. Soke it easy; dci*e carefully every I ! Radiator drained, flushed, 1
Atlirinu

\ mi!lute
-vou re at the whnel - Respect the 1

-

inspected for leaks i
xIA,UIION/ other fellow's rights on the road . . . and be I

... -*»•¦ ;

\?' doubly alert for children playing' Remem- j U_J lights &Wipers checked f»T I r
|J her, mfe driving makes Happy Motoring. j proper operation j

V s* I 'V Avoid cor rrovblo she» 1

So® yowr (|sso) SSSS .

SSSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
J
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